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What is CASTORIA
Oastorfo is a harmless - substitute for Castor Oil, Par)

. goric, Drops and Soothiuff Syrups. It is Pleasant, ttr
contains neither Opium, Blorpltiuo nor other Narcoti1

" substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms - '

and altays Feverishness. It. cures Diarrhoea and WiiUt
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Conatlpatloa .

and Flatulency, It astiiniilatcs the Food, regulates tha
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleej
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's friend, -
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every new investor and new, enter
prise, that comes on solicitation.

The place that has - the spirit ' of

civic pride: that seeks that community

of interests feeling, to trade at home,
to. invest at home, to assist the local
enterprise in preference to one out
side to stand by local interests, the
town or city that has such citizens,

will easily build up. Every' visitor
will feel the spirit that prevails, that
their coming is really a welcome, not
superficial, and that the person com
ing would truly be made one of the

I ',:......,-.-community.

THE FOBtfATIYE .' TEARS OF A

BOY'S LIFE.
.J - .: k :

There is no greater mistake than
the one too often committed of letting
a boy shift for himself. To the nn-

thinking, the healthy boy et twelve to
sixteen years, seems to neo.1 r.a Guard
ianshlp. Strong,: alert and full of
Uvq interest In every day things,

seems a shame to say to him, "don't
The fact la, that In not the
word to be used, for It is not the kind

of restraint, Implied In the word

"don't," that is applicable to the av

erage boy. And yet the boy needs re
straint during those years of twelve

to sixteen, wben he must gain a form

ation of character, that to all lmpor

tant for his future. But a better word

to express the boy"s leading, would

not be restraint, but directing, and
to those who can gain a boy's confi-

dence, nothing is so easy, as to direct
his mind and attention along channels

that mean character building, in the
right way.

The Illinois senate has passed

bm whkh haTe tne efrect lf u
becomes law, of requiring boys be

tween fourteen and sixteen years to

be lawfully employed during school

hours or to be In school. Some lati
tude will probably be allowed to the

interpretation of the word "employ-

ed," so that it may cover useful work

at home or under the direction of the
boy's parents as well as work for

hire. The intent is to keep off the

Btreets the boys who are not In school

Here is a solution of the question

In one way, of a legislative provision

and supervision over boys who have

nnt the nroner home influences, to

direct them. Habits of idleness, noth

ing can be worse, "than when such

become part of a boy's life. The cigar-

ette, is the usual accompaniment, and

petty mean acts, leading to crime, are

certain to follow. It is the lack of the

parental discipline, the failure to rec--

oginze that the boy of twelve to six

teen calls for special direction and

that during these "years of formative

habits, his future can be made for

right, or if negelcted, there is a life of

trouble for the boy; afterwards a man,

and that those who love him, who

have failed tft help and liret him

during the formative years of his life,

must share In the troubles and sor

rows,' great or small, that come to

him. - - v

Hence the need that the boy shall
have something to hold his attention
and give his mind the rum In the
right direction. School, by all possi

ble means, but if noCpOssIble .then

some work that shall give mind train-

ing, as well as help the physical. This

means equipment for the future. Idle--

ness means ruin for the future.

For Catrrrh, let me send yon free,
jnst to prove merits a Trial size Box
of Dr. Sboop's Catarrh Remedy. It is
a snow white creamy, healing anti-

septic balm that gives instant relief
to Catarrh of the. nose and throat
Make the free test and see. Address
Dr.'JShoop, Racine, Wis. Large Jars
50 cents. Sold by F. S. Duffy,

Politics prosecu
tions appear to be .badly mixed the
Moyer-Hayw0o- d trial In Idaho, and
several ofrerident Roosevelt's friends
are involved. -

There Is more Catarrh in this sec
tion of the. country than all other dis
eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be Incura
ble. Fora great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly falling to enre with local
treatment pronounced it Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be' a
constitutional disease nnd 'therefore
requires constitutional treatment
Hull's Cutnrrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, is
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EDUCATED HORSES
Specially adapted to Road and Farm work to be ,

sold for the money or good secured papers, ,

. Special attention given to 'City Uvery, having '

a limited number of nice turn-out- s. . :

Citarckes fiepreseated Thus ef the

"ease Atlantic Baptist Asse--

' - ciatloa..' ;',

. A three day Sunday school conven-

tion is tn progress at the First Bap-

tist church. The churches .represent-
ed in this body are those formlns the
Neuae and Atlantic Associations, this
being a Joiut convention of the two
associations, ' Some eight or ten count
ties are-"i- ;the two associations and
the delegates number, about 100. '

A very interesting and practical
program has been prepared for the
benefit of Sunday workers and those
interested in Sunday schools should
attend as many of the meetings as
possible for there are many good sug-

gestions In the addresses and .dla- -
'

CUBSionS. '- -

The Session yeserday morning was
devoted to organisation and such busi-

ness as the occasion demanded, Mr.
J, J. Rogers of Klnaton was elected
moderator of the meeting and Mr.
L. L. Ieary of Morehead City was
made, secretary. The reports of the
executive committees were heard. Rev
B. W. Splllman representing the Neuse
association and Mr. D. H. Green spoke
for the Atlantic association. Both geu-tlom-

gave encouraging jeports of
the condition of the Sunday schools
within their respective territory and
made 'excellent suggestions . for the
improvement of the Sunday acboojs.
Rev, Splllman proposed a plan of ex
tending the Sunday school system to
unorganized communities and advised
the employment of a special mission-

ary to organize new schools, distribute
literature and to. preach when the op-

portunity afforded.;;
In the business session following

these committees were appointed: On

Consolidation, for the Neuse associa-

tion: Rev. B. W. Splllman, Rev. N. H,
Shephard and M. H. Hood. ' For the
Atlantic association: , D. H. Green,
Rev. R, D. Cross and J. B. Holland.
On Enrollment:: F. G .Mitchell, J.'S.
Muller and W. D. Blackman.

Four hew members were intro-
duced:- Rev. Brltt of Davis, Rev.

of Swansboro, Rev. Avery, of
Newport, and Rev. N. H. Shepard of

Green county. Rev. Garth of the
Presbyterian church and Rev, Tyn-dal- e

of the' Christian church . were
welcomed to the fellowship of the
convention. i

At the afternoon session some help-

ful topics were discussed. The flrst
Rev. E '.C. Andrews led on he sub-

ject of "The Folks at Home," and J.
S. Canady on "The Teacher During the
Week." ' At the evening session Dr.

J. M. Parrott, of Kinston, 'gave a
splendid and Inspiring address on
"The Sunday School and Development
of Citizenship," showing how an In-

stitution for religious training of
youth is imperative for the moral
good of the nation. : This address was
followed by an Interesting and in-

structive discourse by Rev. Splllman
on the Baptists in Sunday school His-

tory.. The speaker made the work of
William Fox the topic of bis talk.
And mentioned with due respect the
labors of all other denominational
workers both past and present in this
line of Christian effort

T. 8. Terpede Beat at Beaafort,
Beaufort, April 19. The U. 8. tor

pedo boat Morris, from Key West to
New York came in the inlet this morn
ing and anchored off Morehead City.
She wax abort of supplies and came
in to replenish. She left at about 1

o"clock on ter way north, going by
the life saving station at a good rate
of speed and out through the Inlet.

Contract for Fire Mile Trestle Let
Special to Journal. ," ..

-- Raleigh, Aprii 19 The Norfolk ft
Southern railway gives the contract
for the construction of the Ave and a
half miles trestle bridge across Al-

bemarle - sound between Mackey's
Perry and Edenton to the McLean
Construction Co.. of Baltimore. The
work to be completed in ten months.

. Pope Plus bestowed the red hat on

six of the seven cardinals appointed
at the secret conslBtory. '

:.. For Io&nti and Clilirsa.

fa r.!:.J Y:3 i::vj .:;:;: r:":'.
'

Bears the sJ?Ognatnra of &fj.t t.Lt
It is estimated that the bubonic

plaguer is killing 75,000- - persons a
week In India.

Does Coffee disagree with you.

Shoop's Health Coffee. "Health Cof-

fee" Is a clever combination of parch-

ed cereals and nuts. Not a grula of
real Coffee, remember, in Dr. iioop'a
Health Coffee, yet Its flaver and
taste nintclii s closely old Java and
Mocha Co roe. If your stu.r.ach.
heart, or V. i I't i 1 O o

diii,! I;.- -, " ' i ( It 1

win.! ' ',i ( 1 c V- -

In T'a I i f r i 5 t

chlU. J'..!.l 1 I. U I ' !. I

L

Two Brothers Become. Crazy Appar- -

- ently From aa Excess of Rellg-- .

, - ious Fen or. k ...

Special to Journal. . -
Raleigh. ' April 19. Deputy sheriffs

brought to Jail here George Morgan,
white, aged ,28, who since last Monday
had been- - wandering la the woods 15

miles north of Raleigh, j He went to
Richmond last week, became sudden-
ly Insane under the impression that
he was a "Holy Man." He wa3 arrested
and his brother Lonnie went after
htnuAs soon as the latter arrived he,

too, became insane and was also ar-

rested. "',rf ';.y'. ''..ij
- An offlcec," was sent from here to

bring both men back but George leap-

ed from the train and escaped when
near' Raleigh.: " When found laat night
he was In the woods and was almost
starved... Lnnto also claims to be-- a

"Holy Maif George says ho made
hU escapecantte he did not want
to go to jAils The men are only held
In Jail until room can be found for
them in the hospital for tho Insane.
Application in niado for their admis-

sion. . . .

An Decision eu Railroad Shops. :

Special to Journal. , '
.

Raleigh,:: April 19. The Norfolk &

Southern Co.f have not yet located
the railroad shops. It is intimated
that Washington is the preferred site
for the shops. s

"Preventics" will promptly check
a cold or the Grippo when taken
early at the "sneeze stage". Treven-tic- s

cure seated colds as well. Pre-

ventics are little candy cold cure tab-

lets, and Dr. Shoop, Rapine. Wis., will
gladly mall you samples and a book
on colds free, if you wil write him.
The samples prove their merit. Check
early Colds with Preventics and stop
Pneumonia. Sold iu 5c and 25c

boxes by F. S. lmh'y.

It's difficult for a .tight fia'ei
shadow of suspicion.

OABTOHIA.
81gnittm

It"s difficult for a iwht-fiste- d

preacher to hold his congregation,

"PJiECMOXIA'S DEADLY WO UK."

had. so seriously affected my right
lung," writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, of
Rural Route " 1, Georgetown, Tenn.
"that I coughed continuously night
and day and the neighbors' prediction

consumption seemed ' inevitable,
until my husband brought home a
bottle of Dr. King's Now Discovery,
which In mv case urovod to be the
only real cough cure and restorer of

weak, sore lungs." When all other
remedies utterly fall, you may still
win in the battle against. lung and
throat troubles with New Discovery,
the real remedy. Guaranteed by all
druggists. 60c and J1.00. Trial bot
tie free. :

' .'

The Richest Man in the World.
, The richest man In the wrold can

not have his kidneys replaced nor live
without them, so it Is Important not
to neglect these organs. If Foley's
Kidney Cure is taken at the first sign
of danger, the symptoms will disap-

pear and your health wll be restored,
as It strengthens and builds up these
organs as nothing else will. Oscar
Bowman, Lebanon,' Ky.; : writes: !

have used Foley's Kidney Cure " and
take great pleasure in stating it cured
me permanently of kidney disease,
which certainly would have cost me
my life." ..Davis Pharmacy.

' WHY SO WEAK.

Kidney Troubles Hay be Sapping Year

L(e Away. New Bcraans Have

Learned. Thjs Fact.
:

C ,

When a healthy man or woman be-

gins to run down without apparent
cause, becomes, weak, languid, de-

pressed, Buffers .backache, headache,
dizzy, spelts and urinary, disorders,
look to the kidneys tor the cause of it
all., Keep the kidneys well and they
will keep you we'll. Doan'a Kidney
Pills cure sick kidneys and keep them
well, Here la New Bern testimony to
prove it

'
' ' ' ,

F. P. Avery, foreman at the A. A

N. C. R. It. shops, residing at 30

Graves. St., New Bern, N. C, says: "I
can recommend Roan's Kidney 1111s

which I. obtained from Bradham's
Pharmacy. My back when I would
get up In the morning felt weak and
lame and the use of Doan s Kidney
Pills relieved it I have felt much bet
ter and Btronger since I used them.
My back was a weak spot and if I
caught cold It settled there and I
seemed to lose all use of It. Since
using Doan 'a Kidney Pills my back
has not troubled me one bit. You can
use my nume as an endorser of Doan'a
Kidney Pills and 1 will recommend
them to anyone."

For sale by all denleia. Trice 50
cents. Footer-Mllbiir- n Co., P.iirr.ilo,
New York, sole omenta for tho Tinted
Elates.' .'

Inieniher the name-Iran'- s and

n' i !

Bought, and whicb lia been
lias borne tlio sigrnature f --

Signature of

"Daniel
and WHISKEY HABITS

0!U )Wk k of Mat FiUbtt.
Aim in

R M. Wooller Co.
Her 387. AttanUCt Office ItWH. PryerWI

1 Ml off v. Mr Iralmant faurmontha ura. Him
no dtsir f.a- - an oi.iu. . lour treatment ! ali U

t ". - Louuw i. Otkhy.
Mh ith, (14 : Snow Flak 4iis.Over f. ur jieart aaro you cured ma of nutpnw habit. Klla. O. Btarr, Maron. Mo.

1 Uv0M-v-r drank whiakay ainoaHarch 22, U0t
wh. n I IwKun your treat nent. Ida not erava
iny wi hkey In iliia day. II. I). WUaoa, Dlraet. Tax.

I IwviMiMtl your mmady both for tha Liquor ar4
Or um hatnta and it haa been auccaaa, 1 prafar
it(oa:lutl.rnmdiM B. C. Norman t. If. D.

. Darlincton. a a
I nt uirht your cur under a nom da plum haIW; it cured m. E. A. Barnaa, Pittaburtk, Pa

Writ to DR. W00LLEV Box S87. AIUnl,Ga.

s ' TV '" V . . . . 1'

''Jrriti:3'o
f

Jiii ' LiwwmiU y
rONSUKPTiori Mrs

0UGIIS and 60c$l.C3
ISOLDS Frse TdJ.

Guaranteed for all lUiiOA" t
LUNt 'XE0UBLE3, or 2ti
BACK. '
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Stomach tronble It but ijnmptom of. luod not
to iUttll a true liseuse. We think of Dygiiepala,
Ueartburu. uad Imtitfutftlan rel disea.-- , yet
titty 1. re vin)t.-- only at curtain ipocuU
Nerve sickiittttnothitig W

It was U.ia fact tbat liMtcomctirlefl Br. Shoop
In tti cruitton of that now very KpuUr Stomach
Keroedy tr. 8I100I1 heorutlva. (iuing direct
to the stomach nerve, alone brought tliat sucesjt
and favor to Dr. Shonband hi Rtorative Witl
out that oitguial aiui bltttily vital principle, no

ueh lusting ucuomplishmeutj were ever to be had.'
For stomach Olstrtttt, bloating, bftiousne, bad

breittli and shIIow coinelexion. Or lir. Slioup t
Restoratlve--'rable- or Liquld--an- rt iee for toiij
aelf what It can ana wtU do. Vit Kill aud cWluilj tecouimeud

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative
t : s F.S. DUFFY. . -

'.;.'.-- ,. Tiie- Xew. Pajter.
An annuonccment has been iaj-ui'- l

by tha New Earn Publishlng Co ; e.
Ijlolting' the new morning daily which
will be jiiauod about June.. .The tN
fleers are: President, W. D. .Blades-- :

Vive President K. H. Meadows; pecre
tary. treasurer and general manager,

"

Owen G, Dunn. The directors are A.

D. Ward. Win. Dunn, C. D. Bradhani,
T. (I. Hyman and R. H. Meadows. Tho
name of tho paper Will 1)6 "The Sun."
It is to have eight pages and will have
associated press news servlee. i'he
machinery Will be rocelved about May

:' 'A';-- : v' :"''.
The editorial staff has not yet been

announced but it is understood that
excellent talent has been engaged to
conduct the affairs of the paper.1" Vhe
subscription price will be six dollars
per year.

The Price of health.
"The price of health in a malarious

district Is just 25 cents;' the cost of a
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills,"
writes Ella Slayton, of Noland, Ark.
New. Life Pilhj cleanse gently and Im-

part uew life and vigor to: the sys-

tem. 25c. Satisfaction guaranteed at
all druggists.

There are 3,390 Smiths of full age
In New York city, and 680 of them
have telephones.

The Seminole Indians have gone on
the warpath because they allege a
dead cltlef's tomb was desecrated.

Cored Hemorrbftges of the Langs.
Gentle and Effective. J

A' well known, Manitoba - editor
writes: "As an inside worker I find
Chamberlain's . Stomach and' Liver
Tablets invaluable for the touches of
biliousness natural to sedeltary life,
their action being gentle and effec-

tive, clearing the digestive tract and
the head." Price, 25 cents. Sample
tree Davis Pharmacy, F. S. Duffy. '

And the early bird sometlir.es gets
It where the giraffe got

OASTOniA.
BeanUa t The Kind You HavaAlwRjrs Bought

. Mexico's earthquake caused more
than 100 deaths and great damage,
and the shocks still continue at In

tervals.

EUREKA! '
Tn, I Have Found It at Last.

Found What? Why that Chamber
lain's Salve cures eczema and all
manner of itching of the skin.- I have
been afflicted Tor many years with skin
disease, f I had to get up three or four
times every night and wash with cold
water to allay the terrible Itching, but
since using thla salve in December,
1905, the itching has stopped and has
not troubled me. Elder , John T.
Ongley, Rootvllle, Pa." For sale by
Davis Pharmacy aud F. 8. Duffy.

Testimony given In the Ilarrlsbnrg
capitol inquiry indicated that Con
tractor Sanderson knew long before
the contract was awarded that be
would be the successful bidder.

The News No Pure Drug Cough
Cur Law would be needed,' If all
Caigh Cures were like Dr. Sboop's
Cough Cur is and has "been for 20
years, The National Law now rer
quires that If any poisons enter Into
a cough mixture It must be printed
on the label "or package.
, For thla reason mothers, ' and

others, should insist on having Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure. No , poison-mar-

on Dr. Shoop's labels and
none in the medicine, else it must
by law be on the label. Add it's not
dnly safe, but It Is said to bo by
those that know it best truly re-

markable cough remedy. Take no
chance, particularly with your child-
ren. Insist on having Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. Compare carefully the
Dr. Shoop package with others and
see. No poison marks there! You
can always be on the safe side by
demanding Dr. Fhoop's Cough Cure.
Simply refuse to accept any other.
So'd by F. S. Duffy.

A plot to ussa:i:;Iiiate Marrjuls Ito
and other Japanese milliliters is said
to have been frustrated.

r.H! i I y a ,'. '.: r."
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WHERE MOSEY 19 BEDfG ISTE8T- -

ED.

Outside of the professional specu-

lator, the Wall street investment nas
ceased to prove a charm. The bank-

ing interests of the country , do not
look today so closely at Wall street, In

order to gauge the financial outlook.

Stock flurries, naturally attract' every

monied interest, but what the stock

brokers may be doing, does not today
pass for any sign of business develop-

ment, or presage prosperity or hard
times.

The investor today, is not looking

at the ticker in the broker's office,

reeling off quotatJbng on stocks, wheat,

corn or other speculative commodities

on the great City exchanges. In this
section there are no tickers to watch,

- as the law has placed a ban upon such

trading. But there is money to be put
into something that may look good for
investment, and in every section of the

country, dollars by the thousand and

hundred thousand, axe seeking the
hand of the man or company that of

fers the seeming "good thing." Real

estate has proven a splendid field for

Investment No price has been too

high for the city lot, while great
tracts of land near cities all over the
country, have been bought, and opened

up "as attractive and the
lots of these have been

quickly purchased by smaller inves- -

tora.' f- '.
. The mining fields of the west have,

and are being eagerly sought Great
fortunes have come to a few, while

the swtndler has come to offer worth-

less shares .of pretended mining stock,

to those unacquainted with the real
stocks. The inventor now forms his

' stock company and takes the public
' into hie confidence, and in the shares

of stock at low prices, enables the
workman and clerk, tobecome a stock-

holder in Interests that may prove of

great value, when developed.
' It ie not that the American spirit
Is less venturesome, but that the in
vestor of today seeks what appears
more snre. though it may not have the

- brilliant prospect that the speculative
exchanges once bad.

WHAT IS A GOOD PLACE OF LOCA.

TIOJI. ,

The town or city advertising itself,

is not very unlike the merchant The
' question is, has it the goods it adver-

tises? In this local advertising of a
place, the assertion la often made of

the place being 'the best" , Why is it
; best? What makes one merchant's

wares better than another's? Not the
advertisement In the newspaper.

Neither does the boast of a newspaper

or a citizen make a town "the best,"

in comparison with other places. Sim-

ply to advertise as having "the best,"

unless there be something to substan-

tiate the statement, is harmful. And

.for a town to boast that it has superior
advantages, must be backed up by

r

facts.

But a place must have something

more than mere natural advantages. It
must have Something more than just
the chance for the new comer to suc-

ceed. There must be , the local spirit
w M-- makes he new Investor fee! that
1

' arrival is Important. That he is

v , not for Juut whut he brings,
! wlnit tie, as a new citizen, may do

1 .!. hi ;"Ut of the community.
. j . y ( i 'Mt-- 1h to be revived as

1. . ! n !!' il 11 h iui

, t j if 1. to ( cry

,

Le G.
i Maritime Notes.

Albermarle Sound, Pasriuolank Civ
er; lights established, buoys with
drawn. On March 8, 1907. the follow
Ing changes were made tn the aids to
navigation in Pasqnotnnk river:

Poquoson Point light, a fixed
post-lante- rn light , elevated lo feet
above the water, on a red S pile horl
zontally slatted structure eroded in

H feet of water on the shoal making
out front Poquoaon Point, about 3

miles NW. Vt W westerly from Wade
Point lighthouse. '

On the same date Poquoson Point
Flats, red nun buoy, No. 2, was dis
continued. V, y I

Cobba Point light, a fixed while
post-lante- rn light elevated 16 feet
above the water,- on a' black
horizontally slatted structure erected
In 7V4 feet of water northeastward of
the outer end of Cobba Point.

On the same date Cobbs point Shoal,
black can buoy, No. 3,. was disuoiS
tlnued. '. " .'. - ;

Pamlico Sound, Bodle Island An-

chorage; Buoy changed. On March
12. 1907, Lump buoy. No.. 4. stationed
about 4 miles WSW. W. from
Bodie Island lighthouse, was changed
from a second-clas- s nun to a red spar
buoy. No. 4. '

Pamlico Sound, Long Shoul River,
Plngleton Shoal, Uuoy changed. On

March 12, 1907, a second-clas- s can
buoy, painted black and numbered 1,

was substituted for the black spar
buoy, No. 1, stationed on the outer end
of Plngleton Shoal, about 74 miles
W. MS. from Long Slioal lighthouse.

Whooping foui,'li.

I have used Chamberlain's CoiiKh
fieiuedy In my family ' In canes of
whooping cough, and want to loll you
that it la the best medicine I have
ever used. W. F. Custon, Pomoo, C.a.

This remedy Is safe and sure. For
sale by Davis Pharmacy, F. S. Duffy.

Virtue la the only p;i:isiort over
the road that leadu fimn earth to

the only constitutional cure on the
market. It Istakon internally in
doses from lOdrops to a teuHjiounful.
It acts directly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. They
ofTVr 0110 hundred dollars for any
r;ie it fails to cure. Fetid for clidi- -
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